
TRAVELLERS’ (TttWK. dot did you receive » correct account 
of the proceeding*. ultm satisfied 
yon 'Would not attempt for » moment

CLOSING BUSINESS!
caxxda normern baiwat.

I HE UNDKBSONtD BKITIO 7ÜILTto ehield the Mayor in hie eondeet, 
which ie unparalleled and unprece
dented, or intentionally endeavor to 
make wrong right.

4 VOTER.

IS* p.m.
£• *r,*?DTlrTr.,t. en**r **•6 41 pm.

flrt Dee
UMKtipm

of new stock.^OGETO'WN.
hendey Atlantic tlprese.

Feet Day Eapreae,.
Rond San.

PromtKr Me Celcarrying msil

ussdife! urpose keeping on hand a larger asortment than ever 
n Ridgetown before, and will sell at such prices as 
everybody to get one or more.

la* nail eed
iuieatrr the tug Satellite, of Detroit, for shelter
__  and wood ; tag1, Frank Moffat of
15, 1877 . Port Huron, ahelter ; -#0 achooner 

----- , — O. Gilmore of Cleveland, for wood et

Eby, aeeisti<Hu 6ast Seat keep constantly On hand a good assortment of and 6:80 p.m. •chool at 8:80 p.m.
Primer meeting every Thuredaj evening atNAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, OILS

We have also added to our already latge stock
IN SHELF GOODHorrible Suicide. Detroit, ahelter; the eeow Senator, of 

Port Huron, clearedjrith wood for Da- 
troft. 5th day- the rngTate WiUiama, 
of Detroit, ahelter, ran on «Unite» 
crib inside of the harbor. 6th day— 
the tug William A. Moore, of Detroit, 
waiting for » tow ; On eeow, 8. B. 
Conklin, cleared tor Detroit with wood. 
7thfey, the tug Wm. A. Moore, 
cleared to-day ; the propdUer Europe 
of St. Catharine», wood «nd abriter. 
8th day—the schooner Altoree, of 
Poet Dover, «leered light.

11th day—wind weet, fresh, fine

everything required, and can supply the wants of 
rtmunity at prices which cannot be underrated, am 
annot be surpassed.

} , r . \ .- I i - ............. ' ‘ ‘ ''ifl
A large asaortcmeqt of everything requisite for

tumble mrumci lissom.

About twenty minutes to three 
«clock yesterday afternoon, aa the 
robed train for Port Stanley was near
ing the bridge, which span» the 

■Tlmniua at the. southern extremity of 
this city, the engineer, Mr. Cornelius 
Murphy, oheerVed a roan standing on 
lhe track, apparently unconcerned aa 
to tile approach of the train. Mr. 
Mypby immediately blew the whiitle 
to Warn the man of hie danger, but 
Wit latter did net eeem to take the 
bli^iteet notice of the alarm, a»d then 
the driver again whistled “ on brakes" 
and mode every reasonable effort to 
stop the train. At about this time 
the bridge was twenty yards distant. 
Tl* man, aa the engine approached.

Hardware, Bar Iron, Band Iron, Hoop Iron *•7. C. *1loldett, pule, 
'tant. Iinrtin quality

RHODE ISLAND HOUSE SHOES, CASAS* HORSE RAILS, beat in market. at 1040. a» and 640
eteiy Wednesday evening at 74U.Anvils, Bellows, Sledges, Carpenters and Joinpastor. Preaching at 11
-We wouid be abHgad if pastors

esoI an j
for Blacksmiths, which we will sell as cheap any Hardware nd parties building will find ifto their advantage to give us

House. We have also imported a nice lot of

American Casting A Finishing Nails,
bought for cash, and cann’t be beat on price. We keep the 
best and most popular makes ofAZZs. In House Finish-

Her J. L. Barlow, pastor.
S;**! Best American Na:a. as. Weekly ■sating, Tuesday

Thursday eveniag, 7 o’etoek.
Cheaper than

City Drug Store sunns m urn raIN OUR

STOVE Department
we have added in

Cobk Stoves Two New Patterns,

deliberately threw himself in front of 
the eoweatcher, and the wheels on 
one aide of the engine paused over hie 
lcg6_a little lielow the knee. A por
tion of the machinery underneath the 
engins caught the unfortunate man’s 
clothing, and by this meant- the body 
was rolled over and over for a distance 
«if tkiewfe'-t until the northerly end 
ri mÿssah.»* reached, when it 
fell through the tra-Oo work, to the 
ground beneath, Tfie train moved 
along a short ^«tan- yagtthe LaSÂ»,

o mposes a large portion of pur stock, the largest ever kept
this place, and will be sold at prices which defy competition.

TQTWAREHaving bought out the Drug 
Business heretofore carried 
on by Dr. C. Lake, I juu pre-

Budden Death of a Rond Kan 
Fanner.

Rond Eau, Nov. lS.-t-John Rumble

of all kinds constantly kept pn hand,

IRON MOUNTAIN laing& Joa farmer over sixty
which every one should see beforetaken ill With theybuy.

second to nlone in the county.ONESUtJ-lBI’V» j,, -r. ,
wT* **!■£»»
V »*■ i extltred

My StockOur New Caledonian,
IN PARLOR STOVES,

THE! FAVORITE
a perfect beauty.

OTTIR, “jLH,Ee.02STE!

expired. He leave» a a specialty, hnd all orders promptly attended to.

As we buy for Cash, we axe enab 
to give our customers the advaati

.,’onned of what had 
.araaedtately ran to 
he spot being reached 

_ _ id to be lifeless, both of the 
leg* being off, and the head battered 
and bruised considerably. The frag 
mentary portions were picked up and 
dt posited with the Inrok, and 
«ulwcqnently removed to the track. 
A messenger wa» then dispatched to 
the G. W.K. station, and ehmtlyafter
ward» the pony engine and a box ear 
were placed at the disposal of the men 
to convey the remains to the city, at 
which place.they arrived about four 
o.clock. The nape of the unfortunate 
man was Thomas Lawless, one of the 
nigtit-work-men at the Victor Oil 
Works, who it 1ms beta ascertained 

"had not been a* Sork since Saturday 
last. Half an uowr previous to the

trap»; • ' Danger of Wearing Balts.

The diseases arising from com
pression of the chest and body in 
early life are not exclusively restricted 
to the female sox. School boy* and 
youths constantly practice the habit 
of binding up their bodies by means 
of a belt tightened firinly above the 
hips, instead of wearing the braces 
over the shoulder. Some boys and 
youths are also taught the plan of pat
ting on an extra belt for " holding in 
the breath " before they run or leap.

the scene. Fancy Goods,
Toilet Articles, of extra percentage

will be full In a few days. GIVE US A CALLPhysicians' and family pre
scriptions
Prepared, with the greatest 

ACCURACY. 
as nothing but the

PT7RÏ8T BXITPOS
art used.

MARTIN E. NEADS.
Ridgetown, Aug. 34, '77. 47.

the Beet W ood Heater in the market.
11ST THE COAL LŒ3STB,

14 Fire-Side” and 44 Fire on the Hearth
& mm.

Cash Paid for Hid
ae any first clan house. For School Boo!iFTAisros !

lab Obi ImRidgetown, Nov. 12, 1877.brother-in-law, Mr. JT. Holmes, who 
ill also employed >tU refinery named. 
Having a boVi .-a^^whiskey in his 
pocket, he pulleiLit out, and invited 
him to drink. IT may be remarked 
here, that the bottle. containingahoBt 
half a pint of whiskey, was found in 
his pocket unharmed, by the men who 
assisted in gathering up the remain*. 
Mr. Holmes refused to partake, and 
quietly advised Lawless-to go home, 
liave a good sleep, and return at night. 
But the unfortunate man appeared to 
be suffering from delirium ferment, and 
refused to take his friend's edvioe, 
saying-as lie left that he would take 
bis life. Mr. Holmes inquired if there 
was anything wrong at home, and was 
answered in the negative, whereupon 
lawless left, and it seem» walked to
wards his house, on William street, 
which is but a short distance from the 
locality where he met his death. 
I.aftfo*», who was about 60 years of 
ageTwas pensioner, and formerly be
longing to the 17th. Regiment of Foot, 
and served in the Crimea, and subse
quently took pert in the suppression 
of the Indian mutiny. He afterwards 
joined the Royal Canadian Rifles, and. 
nerved in that corps until the regiment 
was disbanded, after which lie re
moved to tliis city, and eoon there
after obtained work at the oil refiner
ies, and continued to do ao until the 

flatter part of last Week. On Friday 
.*.-------—. --- and then

the tight band sad eorset. It impede! 
the free action of the abdominal organs ; 
it impedes the freedom of respiration;
14 ■•ttAs/sMfl MlliL il.A - —----7 -A * ■ •

HATS Book eta

I^rou. want a first-class boa <

NOTE PAPE
* ‘

•en Thalknrg kPisno («etalogue price
4400) tor IMS

it interferes with the circulation ; in 
the young athletes who wear it while 
they are running, rowing, climbing 
and wrestling it terde to tiring on he-- 
nia—rupture.

Stanley* 800.

K.T. Weaker.
Disrate 0 f Modern endious Fall Again! will beer competition with any

Instrument manufactured on the Conti Mût. HAT’S BookThe DnnklnSAot. ORGANS !
We understand Messrs. Doughs If you want a

O'Neal -have been instructed by the 
Licensed Victuallers to apply during 
the present term to one 01 the Supe
rior Courts at Torgpfe), to have the 
Dimfcin By-law—passed in July list 
—quashed. Several abjections will he 
taken to the legality of the By-lww, 
among others that the wrong assess
ment roll was used in Howard, and 
diet the voting for Harwich did not 
take place within the Corporation, the 
pool having been in the Town Hall, 
which is in the village of Blenheim. 
There are other objections, but we be
lieve these are the pointson which the

in the price of go«ls at the Bible, Testament or PrayerBEE-HIVE STORE
Hay’» Book

RIDGETOVTIiT New Entend Organ, Boston, 
George Wood, Boston. 
Smith's American, Boston. 
Now Dominion, BowmauMlle.

If you want anything in the
We arc bound to reduce our stock of goods, which is at 

1 re sent STATIONERY or BOOK
OVER 118 Payments can be ma<U in instalments to sait

plaintiffs will princip 
The matter will likely 1 
very shortly, a» so man; 
of a similar character i 
fore the Judges that they will not re
quire to take up much time in coromg 
tea conclusion. „

ly d. 1» nd THE HHI BE▼isil Ridgetown every two ftiooth#, Or-
left at the Plaikdkalk* office, will
prompt aUwtioo, where Catalogues eau

in Scklenker's Block.

MORICE HAY.
Ridgetown, Oct 12, 1877. *

Pkieeae tarorin* me wittt thdr 01 
ahaet tnune by mail «0 my Kiuiie H 
gt-rmiU, «oil have the aam#r!i»v"r«>r 
return of mail. -

J. H. L
IngereeU, Jane 14,1877.

ifr -he received hi» usual pay, 
y went on a big spree. nut au uncom

mon occurrence frèliim. With the re
sult chronicled, lie leave» a Wife and 
five children, two of them being three 
L ocks rid I twine ) mid another two 
years. The family arc in destitute 
circumstances, and their necessities 
should not be lout eight of by the 

,. charitably-disposed?’ Coroner Flock 
was notified of the accident, and will 
hold im inquest to enquire into the 
circuinstacee at ten o’clock this morn
ing.—Free Freu. . ! I

Gonto Aaao*i>.—The 100th Prince 
Of Wales Royal Canadian Regiment 
sailed from England for Bombay, 
rto. the Sues Canal on the Cth of Oct. 
There are now bet few Cenadians in 
the regiment Toronto House Î

Just received, at the TORONTO HOUSE, RIDGETOWN, a large assortment of

New and Stylish Dress Goods,

leavy Factory Flannels at 40 cents,
Canadian Grey, extra heavy, splendid value/

We offer Great Inducements
MARRIAGES.

the Liegmr Ifouse,
the 37th met., by the
F.berle Teetlel, oi Howard, Kent, to Jelie GROCERIESIveitch, of Dunwich, Elgin.

HOUSE and LOT FOR SALE ! 28 pound box godd Valentia Raisins forfi.37JThe Late Town Couuoil Meeting.

T > the Editor of the Cliatham Banner.
Sir,—.Having been an eye witness of 

the proceeding» of the late Council 
meeting of the 3rd iust.,1 would beg 
to correct you somewhat on your com
menta regarding the same. You pre
sume the demand for the yeas and 
nave was not made in time; hi answer 
to which I would say, they were àeked 
for by Mr. Northwood immediately 
after the Mayor had declared the mo
tion lost, and his Worship s reason 
for refusing to grant the demand, ( ae 
given by himself. the Mayor, at that 
time) was because he like Mayor) 
never male a mistake, and not at you 
preturn», because the demand was not 
made in time. You alto présuma the 
M avor whs strictly within the letter 
of the law, but eeem to have overlook
ed the feet, as stated correctly by yon 
the vote taken wat 8 to 4 which made 
n two< third.- majority. It is but toe 
evident you were neither there.

) pounds splendid tea for $1,
Ii pounds good bright Sugar for $1. ■*

CALL and Examine our STOCK
2TO Trouble to BXOW Goods.

Remember those goods were all bought for GASH, and is a 
feast 10 PER CENT. LOWER THAN CAN BE GOI 
IN RIDGETOWN.

t - consisting of
Empress Corqs, Serges, Melita Cords, Plain and Figured Goods, &,

anb 20 cents per yard Also a fine lot’of

ing in Ridgelowe, briek, with good well,

I2f, Ij1-liftmen* port oi the toi
dp*I street* feeding to theS^MATTHEWS.

Bidsteewu, New. 16.1S77.

XJA.3DIE1S, FURS «Sc CLOAKINGSFOR

MILLINERY full and complete, all theLADIES’ FURS,
an immense stock.

Children’s FURS,
a large stock—CHEAP.

MEN’S FUR CAPS,

novelties of the season.
ilarge assortment of Staple and T«m.cy Goode Ready.FANCY GOODS, ■made Clothing, 

'#• dko^ which will beGape, Boots dkfc'hoee, Rubber» dk Overeho
in Yap rack  ̂ 1sold cheap for cash.

The publiuare respectfvlly invited to call and

go to Mrs. E. Bunker’s, who intends 
to keep a full line ; and would nay to 
to the farmers, we are prepared to 
take Butter, Lard, .Eggs and mete 
kinds of form prodfee, for which the 
highest Market Prw willbe^ allowed.

Ridgrtowi

exsmine for themselves.

a large stock, and at prices that defy competition,
Btdgetom» Her. S, MTT,lev. 14, 1877.


